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acquaintances although he has heard of a woman by the name of
ALICE NICHOLS who was a former girl friend of JACK Le RUBY .
ARMSTRONG said with regard to the foregoing information that due to the passage of time since the events set out
above and the general state of confusion at the time these events
were occurring, he could not be certain to the minute with regard
to the times of day set out above . He stated, however, that
after reflection, and after going over these stated times of day,
he believes they are accurate to within a few minutes, to the
beat of his recollection .
ARMSTRONG related that he does not recall any woman
visiting JACK L . RUBY at the Carousel Club during the afternoon
of November 22, 1963, and he does not recall RUBY having gone to
his office or having been in his office at the club during that
afternoon . He said that RUBY usually does most of his paper work
at a table near the front door of the club where the telephone is
located . He said there is another telephone in th : iclub which is
a pay station and which has telephone number RIver de 1_0?8941
He said he does
not recall JACK L . RUBY using the pay station
telephone at any time that day .

On February 17, 1564, U. S . AttSrney W0(ETOS: SANDERS,
NOZ!rharn District of T>.Xaa, a.`vi&Sd he had received information
£rom HII_DRED C . BARBER, 115
L'ra.nge, Duncanville, Texas, a
former employee of a Dallas newspaper, that RUBY was interviewed
I~y ii'11,111PE I.4BRO, representing "France-Soir", on November 23,
1962 .
The, following informatirn h, ;A been furnished by a
ccnfidantial aource abroafe
__ PZ11LIPPE LAERO, a reporter fcr , Franca-SOir",
Mr
a daily French newspaper, Paris, France, was interviewed at
the k-aerican Embassy, Paris, on March 5, 1964 . He advised
that he did not conduct an interview with JACK RUBY on Nover- bar 25, 1963, at Dallas, Texas . He stated that he did encounter RUBY in the corridor on the third floor of Dallas Police
hLadqUartErS at about 12,00 o'clock noon on November 23, 1963 .
At that time there were numerous newspaper reporters in the
ccrridcr on the third floor and RTUBY was circulating among them
,and naking casual remarks . RUBY encountered Mr . L;LBRO and asked
am who he was cad What he did for a living . Mr . LABRO advised
--Y that ha way a French nsworapar rep::rtar . RLSY's respanse
~ "Cfh la la Poles BaXglrz", 'Which, according to lJkSRC, were
''!Y the C"IlY French -~rordZ known to RUBY . Ruzy then preMr . U.BRO with a card
his night club "The
Carousel" containing the plc"lure of - a nude woman and invited him
ar.4 have a drink with him . RU3Y than walked down the
corridor tcw_rd a amall pra~;s
',rhich had been set up at
t!--, end of t:e corridor on thr ^hird floor . Mr . I,%BR0 also
walked down the hall end he ncticed RUBY address several uniformed police officers by t%c!,r
R
.u-Y then walked
back up the corridor and again enccuntertc Mr . LABRO, at which
time be said, 'You fellows are having a
-, g:% t_'ma of it but
." No
you are doing a great job -- k_
- d work
furthcr ccnvar6at :LDr was ha:- ';
with RUBY . He statad
that during
his czcounter wilt -,
impression .ham
Rte;: did notdisplay any unu~ :
a: -, -ippea re dto be
tirely relaxed and nor-_ial .
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Mr . LABRO advised that on November 24, 1963,
following the murder of OSWALD, he happened to ride up in
the elevator in the Dallas Police headquarters with a woman,
who apparently had come to visit RUBY who was then on the
fourth floor in the Dallas Police Jail . He presumed the
woman to be RUBY's sister . The elevator did not stop en
route and thus he saw the woman get off the elevator and
walk to the cell to visit RUBY . Ha recognized RUDY at that
time as the man whom he had encountered on the previous day,
November 23, 1963, on the third floor . He stated, therefore,
that there is no question in his mind as to the identity o£
the person whom he talked with on November 23, 1963, as RUBY .
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in . vember, 1963, he was a E -.ulent at Southern
°. ;ho^.': .' : University, Dallas, Texas, and lived at NeElvaney
Hall c=, c ne campus .
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